
MASONS BANQUET

INMRIS, FRANCE

Rrolli. r Of Alliance People Attended
lnhtie ItMiiquet Behind the

Buttle Line

Robert Rppppter of Company D.
12th Railwny Engineers, a brother of
Mrs. O. E. Williams and erne Reg-
ister of Alliance. wa one of the
prominent n: DIMM of the Masonic
fraternity who took part in a ban-
quet held early in October in Paris,
France. Mr. Rpgester was the mem-
ber attending from the state of Mis-
souri.

The Paris edition of the New York
Herald, published on October 4th.
had the following to say regarding
the banquet:

Twenty-seve- n states were repre-
sented by the 100 men at a Masonic
banquet given under the auspices of
the Masonic Club of one of the regi-
ments at Base Camp No. 1, A. E. F.
Massachusetts presented 2. New
York 2, Alabama 10, Florida 7,
Georgia 14. Missouri 1, Ohio 20,
Illinois 9, Kentucky 2, Pennsylvania
1, Indiana 2. Wisconsin 4, Michigan
1, Mississippi 2, New Mexico 1. North
Carolina 4, South Carolina 3, Mon-
tana 1, Texas 2. Tennessee 2, Louis-
iana 2, Connecticut 3, Oklahoma 1,
Iowa 2. New Jersey 1, California 1,
and Minnesota 2.

The affair was the first of its kind
to be held in France and was marked
by the close fellowship of men far
from home under war conditions.
Practically every part of the United
States was represented, and In the
several Impromptu speeches which
were made Masonry, its Ideals and
obligations, was presented in prac-
tically all of Its phases.

The Rev. A. W. Wishart. D. D . a
loyal Mason and at present encaged
In army Y. M. C. A. work, made a
masterly address on "Masons and
Armageddon," in which he presented
the duty which Americans in France
have to uphold the honor of their
country not only in conflict on the
field of battle, but In their personal
relationships among themselves and
with the French people.

Songs, both those of long standine
at home and the new ditties which

herds.
foe free

V.

have sprung from the facile pens of
soldier poets since the boys landed,
ml round after round.

The menu was all that could be
desired for a wartime prepara-
tion, did great credit to the art of the
i.ropi ietress of the little hall by the
teON of the ocean where the bamiu

was held.

OlUTI AKY
Adelbert Wilson, son of Charles

D. and Sarah Wilson, was born at
Kt ntland. Newton county, Indiana,

Ion June 4, 1873, died November 7.
1917, aged 44 years, I months and
3 days.

His father, brothers and one
sister have preceded him to the great
beyond.

He leaves to mourn his a wife
and twin daughters, Sarah W. and
Mary W aged 4 years, and seven
step-childre- n, a mother, Mrs. Sarah
Ingham of Merna, Nebr., four broth-
ers and three sisters: William P. of
Anselmo, Nebr., Harry E. of Bon-fiel- d,

111., Warren A. of Stockbrldge,
Mich., Burt L. of Royal Center, Ind.,
Mrs. Lovina E. Lucas of Sheldon,
111.. Mrs. Nelalie M. Koger and Mrs.
Stella M. Barrett of Merna, Nebr.

OF THANKS
The undersigned wish in this man-

ner to express heartfelt thanks
to the friends and neighbors who so
kindly assisted during the illness of
our beloved husband, father, son and
brother. May none meet with be-

reavement in such manner, is the
arnest prayer of

MRS. CLARA E. WILSON
AND CHILDREN,

MRS. SARAH INGHAM,
WILLIAM P. WILSON,
HENRY E. WILSON.
WARREN A. WILSON,
BERT L. WILSON.
MRS. LOVINA E. LUCAS,
MRS. NELLIE M. KOOER,
MRS. STELLA M. BARRETT.

An Ancient
In observance of nn annual custom1

some centuries old the crown
sent from one of the royal parks four
fat does to the lord mayor of London,
three to the sheriffs and one each to
the recorder, rhnmherlnln. town clerk,
common sergeant and remembrancer.
Bucks In the same proportion nre sent
to these civic CoactJonnrtes In July.

Look for
this Fox
on each

top

Keep in mind the fact that Bevo, being a toft
drink, will freeze at 32 Fahrenheit just like any
other non-alcohol- ic beverage. Be careful about
this, as freezing affect the rich fullness of that
delightful Bevo flavor which goes so particularly
well with a meal or a bite to eat.
If Bevo were merely a summer beverage this
warning might not be so timely but, as all who
drink it know

Bevo is an all - year - 'round drink
Everybody enjoys it for more than just its thirst-quenchi- ng

qualities the pleasure it gives comes
from its flavor, purity and wholesome nutritious-nes- s

the enjoyment of these qualities is inde-
pendent of time or season.
To get full pleasure out of Dutch lunches, Welsh
rarebits, oysters, clams, lobsters, sausage, cheese
and many other such delicious edibles, Bevo
should be included.
You will find Bevo at inns, cafeterias, restaurants,
groceries, department and drug stores, soda foun-
tains, dining cars, steamships, canteens, soldiers'
homes, navy, and other places where refreshing
soft drink beverages are sold.
Your grocer will supply you by the case. Demand
the genuine have the bottle opened in front of
you see that the seal is unbroken covering the
crown top and see that the crown top bears the
Fox.

Bevo is sold in bottles only, and is bottled exclusively by
Anheuser-Busc- h St. Louis
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Wise Cattlemen Vaccinate Calves Against

BLACKLEG .
Stock owners cannot afford to experiment with unproved vaccines, it means
money in your pocket to immunize calves right now with one dose of

Kansas Germ-Fre- e Fluid Vaccine
(Made in Wichita, Kansas)

This is the only proved preventative on the market approximately 250,000
calves have been immunized with it, and not one afterward died of Blackleg.
It ium five dlcue to i bralthy animal or tsfrad &tw id puiurn. Ton ii tot orifiual torn lie
raccinc It ii made by iu orif iriator and every dote km out ti up to ataadard aud ul do Uic work.

We. .i.i. facta we mk a usaroved claiau.
E. A. HALL & SON, Distributing Agents, Alliance, Nebr.

The Kansas Blackleg Serum Company, Inc.

Used by leading
cattlemen to pro-te- ct
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CITY COUNCIL MET

TUESDAY EVENING

; Herat Itoiiiim- - of Btflness Will
Meet M Hoard of Kqilftlizntion

on ! nil.. r Hrd

The City Council met in regular
sessiou Tuesday evening of this week
with all members present excepting
Thomas Spencer anil W. D, Davidson.
After the roll phII was made, and the
Other details of toners! routine were
finished, the business at Imnd was
taken up and disposed of in the usual
manner.

A contract was awarded to J. J.
Vance for the lowering of the walks
and removing of trees and dirt on
Box Butte avenue between Fifth and
Sixth streets and in a few other
places in the city. There was only
two bids presented for consideration.
Mr. Vance making the lowest one,
and receiving the contract.

A lengthy communication from
Secretary Fisher of the Community
Club was presented and read by
Mayor Rousey, in which the Secre-
tary roundly scored the condition of
the sidewalks in the city, as regards
the city ordinance concerning ex
pectorating on the sidewalks and
in public places. Mr. Fisher did not
use the work expectorate, but said
just plain "spit." It was decided
that signs would be posted about
town calling attention to the fact
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120 Heifers.
40 Head Range Cows.

4 Milk Cows.

New Wagon.
Rack and Wagon.

hat was a practice contrarv to a
city ordinance to 'spit" on the sub-walk-

and after the elapse of a few
days to follow this movement with
"wholesale arrests," as s result of
wlmh th city treasury would be
Kiently benefited and the sidewalks
would be left In much better condl
tion. As a consequence, those ofron who hare been in the habit of
this practice, take heed, and dlscnn
tinue It. or yon will face the police
Judge some of these fine !nve

The "Silent Policeman." (Jeorge
Snyder, was Instructed by the com
ml 1 1 In charge to order the glass
and other rubbish on the streets, par-
ticularly on nntuived Box Unite ave-
nue, cleaned up the first thing Wed-
nesday morning.

few bills were discussed and ac-
tion taken thereon, nnrl the
adjourned to meet on December 3rd
as a noara or Equalization.

OHIT1 AI1V
Verna L. Tucker, little daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Placer Tucker of
Eclipse, Nebraska, parsed away In
this city on Tuesday of last week
iiftor an Illness of only a few hours.
The parents of the little one were
notified Immediately and the little
body was shipped to the home. 85
miles Southwest of Mullen, on Wed-
nesday. The little one had been at-
tending school here, and was anpar-"ntl- y

perfectly well until a few hours
before she passed away, when she
was taken with a sudden attack of
croup. The funeral was held at the
home on Thursday.
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There nre said to over

of nice stamp In circulation
Ihroughnut the world.

Having sold our ranch and all ranch interests, will
Public Auction place: Patten Ranch, miles

southeast Ellsworth, eight miles southwest Bingham, Nebr.,

Thurs., Nov. 22nd
Commencing 12:00 o'clock, following described property:

226 Head of CATTLE

44

5 Steers.
4 Head Steers.

The Bell

the

The government la
the Bel! to link
the army training camps,
the depots and the

defenses with caeh
other and with the
military bareaua at
Inftosi.

New neose-sar- y
to meet ths Increased

demands ror and
has beea held

hack by the shortage of
both labor end materials.

can "do your bit" by ask only
for you must have
and tuaklng only such local aod loog die-tanc- e

calls aa are absolutely necessary.
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Dally Thought.
Private life Is not only more pleas-

ant hut more happy than any princely
state.

at at
of of on

at

Head Bull, 4 years old.
52 Calves.

This is an extra good bunch of cattle.

Head of HORSES 44
5 Head Army Horses. 4 Head Army Horses. 21 Head Broke and Mares.
2 Army Horses. 11 Head 1 Grade Shire Stallion.

1

1 Hay
1 Harrow.

It

A

FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
1
1 Hay
1
1 Harness.

Telephone

eeastraotion

equipment

telephone equipment

Optimistic

we
sell our the old six

the

Yearling Yearling 1

3 Mowers.

1 12-fo- Rack.
2 Sets Work

226
Whiteface

Geldings, Geldings, Unbroke
Head5-yr.-ol- d Geldings, Suckers.

Cultivator.

Sweep.

Unites

Harness.

175 tons Hay in stack with range and feeding privileges. Household
goods and other articles too numerous to mention.

Lunch Served Promptly at 11:00 by Ladies of Bingham Red Cross

raPmc $25.00 and under, cash. Over that amount, a credit of six months' time will be given on approved security
I CI IDSe ing 8 per cent interest from date of sale.

This will Be Clean-Swee- p Sale.

Shafenberg Bros, owners
P. COURSEY, Auctioneer

Alliance

Hay

Ration's Military

NEBRASKA

Hay

Everything Goes

CHAS. BRITTON, Clerk

draw- -

First Stall-- Bank, Alliance


